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EATING 80% of your cal or ies before 1pm could help ward o� type 2 dia betes, accord ing to
a study.
Research ers have dis covered that eat ing most of your food earlier in the day can reduce the
amount of time that blood sugar is above nor mal levels.
The team, led by sci ent ists from the New York Uni versity Gross man School of Medi cine,
recruited ten people with obesity and high blood sugar levels.
They com pared early time-restric ted feed ing (eTRF) – when 80% of cal or ies are con -
sumed before 1pm – to a nor mal feed ing pat tern, when half of the daily cal or ies are con -
sumed after 4pm.
Par ti cipants were assigned to one of the feed ing pat terns for a week – and then swapped
over for a second week.
Throughout the study, par ti cipants were given enough cal or ies to main tain their cur rent
weight, and they wore blood sugar mon it ors throughout the pro cess.
Ana lysis revealed that when the par ti cipants ate most of their cal or ies before 1pm, the
amount of time their blood sugar levels spent in the ‘high’ range decreased com pared to
the group who ate as nor mal.
Study senior author Jose Ale man said: ‘We decreased the time these indi vidu als were hav -
ing high blood sugar levels with just one week of eTRF feed ing.
‘The �nd ings show that eat ing a major ity of one’s cal or ies earlier in the day reduces the
time that the blood sugar is elev ated, thereby improv ing meta bolic health.’
People with pre dia betes are up to 15 times more likely to develop type 2 dia betes.
This group have blood gluc ose levels higher than nor mal but not enough to be dia gnosed
with dia betes, and they are usu ally over weight or obese.
Lead author Dr Joanne Bruno said: ‘In our recent study, col leagues and I found that indi -
vidu als who eat 80% of their daily cal or ies within the �rst six to eight hours of the day can
improve blood sugar �uc tu ations, reduce the time their blood sugar is elev ated and poten -
tially counter weight gain.’
Throughout the study, all par ti cipants’ weight stayed the same.
‘This type of inter mit tent fast ing may pre vent those with pre dia betes and obesity from
pro gress ing to type 2 dia betes, o�er ing a help ful diet ary strategy for dia betes pre ven tion,’
Dr Bruno added.
As a res ult, the research ers said their study is the �rst to show that it is this par tic u lar type
of fast ing – regard less of weight loss – that can have the bene � cial e�ect.
The �nd ings of the research were presen ted at the Endo crine Soci ety Annual Meet ing in
Chicago.
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